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' oninmniealions intended for
i he current issue miust reach
'.his Mlliiu-. (if ptil &f- town) not

~ 'ator Mmn T'.es.jny night Ci"
-.ty -ncw^ aV- ;iU,^()ay.m^ht.
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r:~. '-If'the iv-j' i-.auire would .bend
itself to a >tudy of rpal. i>rob~

*' torh;f i?«-ah of in t1(> \ lungs 1 ikk.
hair mav !, * he S;jjjj*.would not
l)c at tl>e Vail * n<l of everything

.. Worthwhile.
I 7** ¥~- "

; .»

It is ..said the TFapa-nese spent
" 82,000.00<> on

_
the funeral of

-1 heir lat > -omonvvr- Judggng
of our "people's funerals, "they
must imagine themselves "close
relatives of some .TrtpaOosp 'rnler./

- - vj\ -

South ('aro^na must certainlyhe grateful to Georgia. " Ev:eryt+ri ng-"-Goorgia.starts..t his
State takes up with »vidlty<
\Vithhs> fhe Klu Klux and the
foolish" and uncalled for '-iJarber
I»iII* xyhivh seeks to* tell people
their hair bobbed ami tefoo only,
can^lo the work,»
propose!.' to investigate the
wholesale diijial of the Negro
in the South lb tluM'ight to -veteWell,why not. ? There i> not a

~ Senaior iir nyivss who does
not .already ki;«\v. ait ?rbout»it;
What then was the u>e of -the
farce iV id "sitoli' a probe
was not 'in good faith.

Ten V : {rvss in Negro
''

In : v r.f the' L'nfc'
j- vyf-'i nfcvok-1Vl-\PV :i - T: i v' 5ui-'..iiiv.voi'a.

cle Mi y. iKUiy i;i
I'jtiih if: .v... .-r~-.<-r.trnty
i'y?t('.u;..r v. <'i -l

. no<od to keen li.U mind'' only mi
r." vm{0 Carlson. 01' what is beii.ijr

}clojif ha- the whipvop-K' am 1
. t ho ::'! 'ii. yVidM''-e

polled to.mv-,h ilie Vftn^ttrion
thai i:i'sffjat' a<' e>h;<atthe

~- Ncyio is c ; ilu' hiat:<- jj>_
makiiig itotlmTg more tban
mere gesture at Xegi'o tr'aini.ngx

-Put o-ynmjde..rtrn.ai'.-'doiy.trf
while sehool* is 171 (lays; coloredonly illi. The total expenditure11-; t.U]>:1 .oit the busi.s of
average .at i ei-bonce. for white is
$8S>>5;'colored $ f0.20. The* avefrrire- alary, for; while, teachers
is mom rnan iHive tim'es that of

. .1 i _7_ i 7T r r~r
coiorec; u'i.euicTS ajiu Hie loiai

Value ul' ail while'school propertyIs ntbre. than ~T( 11 tfmes tltaE
of Negroes. To those" who do

v; not interpret democracy in
terms of raw, and eoloiv.sneh a
picture, may ? eem terrible and
all But liopeless. But* to those

~ ern traditions,thought and prac
dice,'the l'oSlowing' are sigTfifi.caot fir.d-.full or'encouragement
and hope.
-Ten years ago; the session of
Negro i choolr, was enly 67'rtayF?
value of all .School prop.erty has

.la-i y».ar h- I Id day-a The
^ ^7irTcrpased ; r .m Si, 11)0,708 to

88.445."Li 1 c..- an in crease of 317
per cent. There were hi.st year

. 1,221 -.ii'iore | eachers than ten
yea«rs aK'1. jv.kl an average salaryS309.31 as compared with

^ an average of $115.67 ten years
.

' *

n fAt.n

7 r

ago With such a shewing, taking
tllgli sl'hni)i-:, v ln-i-hrii' tun

ago there were less than halt
dozen. Besides, there are now

adult and pight schools.an
u:-.he:.'i(l of school so far as Ne,groes were concerned tgn_yeart
ago. VVitrlf such* a showing, takinconsi. ler.M t ion fcly rnnrjit'innv
which actually exist ; .why shoulc
there not be ^_fee]ing of encou:
ragement and hope?.. The ter
years .improcements show that
the whites-are realizing as neverbefore, that this State nevei
can and never wfll be what il
ought be, with its unsurpassed

-»n<l i'dV/iiii'coc a'o 1/innN. WW * % 4IVI 4-VMVVIi yVCj 140 IV/It-j;

ad only hall' of its population is
Timiind. So whether-the'determination..to improve the Negrt
by giving training be selfish 01

-jtrst^httfrnin arid Christian, the
""iafl")V«veriient made by the Boarc:
id! education is wise and rtepris
to be commended. Certainij
he colored citizens are not
ungrateful for . tlie improve-mont..".

South Carolina legislature
has wasted the taxpayers money
i rrt+re debtulng a nil somenmeP
leasing bills that have .no earthlyreason "tor 'ever having- seen

day-light,; but of all such bills
proposed, and, pat sed last week
by 'file Semite,' the. one which
undertakes to regulate the ba-rherlngbusiness.-ofr-trie.State
would t ake the prize for rpearihess,narrowness and a vicious

# * J

disregard- of the ordinary rights
VitizeUs..Tlie proposed 4aw

undertakes to classify barbershopsin accordance with the
racSTemployed in 'them,; the race
object being to interfere with
; ire rftnTipf of Negro barberiTto
earn a decent living. It deals
only with barber shops operated
for white patronage. - But for
the fact that-it slaps'at the Nea

chance to be enacted into the
law. But a«s it forbids >tegro
barbers'from bobbing white la^dtr^-hai-iv-ol'TTOursc. it will pass
.their being neither white la-diesnor .'colored people in The
legislature. But. since when has
the State attained the right to
forbid a icit4?.'on.rtQ "patronize anothercitizen tyecausej of race
or color ? An individual'mav exCTcisehis cholee^m matters of
that kind biit it is -hardly the
»SateV business nor is it -in.its
power to reguhfte such matters
.-Uiai .i?j. if constitutions are

not-mere scraps of paper. Somewherein that document known
jis iho^nns'fiuit ion of the Unit'vy^t-ate^,-it is provided IJthafc
;'No State shall make or enforce
any 1 iw uliich sludLabridge the
privilege* or immunities of citizen< of the 'U. S." Now,~,if
it is not" a "privilege" of a> citimate

imsiness lie ...pleases and
serve all who desire his services,

it"' d,. Jth.-uh "privilege'* nveans
nothintfi - * *

~

'

Some of- tlm sentiments" ex'pressedin the debate on this
"hill Were simply rqtten and
hieah.~ They: -show'e'd that those
littering them were simply mov(tfby a desire to " get the Ne-
gro" nothing more or less.- Ini«-e<i.ii seems, t hat"some "Tegislato;wbring nofHIrig" In tTieii
heeds to propose for the good
df fhcrfsVafor hut brlrig & heart
full with vinom for the Negro
Meanwhile ih'e State is sutler

-»* - *» 1-tV

ing for a solution of- some ol
the real problems with which ii
is faced.
-.But ma.vhe. it is of more importa rice to the State to have
Negro population further limit
pd in its effort "to rise in the
.^nd happiness of all
Scales of "upright: citizenship

-thair to enact laws looking t<
the prosperity a?nd happiness oi

"all of it-: i-eoiJeV'Sa" go to ii
lawmakers; take a few more
whacks at the Negro's livlihood
between you and the lynchers
perhaps.the Negro will realize
f V»of V* r> »«AoJltr 10 tim v.to/1 i *
tnai iiv: i rquy- 10 uui VYrtillcu II,

the State and should go elsewhere.
t

; THE paxmet*]
REV. J, S. DANIELS WRITES TO

THE BARTISTS OF S. C.

l«
E. Spencer, N. C.. Feb. 3, 1927.

To the Baptist Brotherhood of South
Carolina:

"It~ has been my desire ever slpce
" I have been called from the state to

>: werve the Shady Orove Baptist Church

[of this state (North Carolina) to
wrile and let my good brethren ol my
,.1,1 B»a»A IrnAtti »Ka» T Kovn nAf . fAl>.

;* gotten them. 4 was born aiul .ieared
--in."South"Carolina. The best years
"-of my life has been spent in the old
Palmetto state. Ami regardless to
where my lo$ may be east in .this,

I or other- states, Sbuth Carolinaiias.
P a claim on me, asfmlich.so as 1 have
on her.

my lire has been spent in South
-^-Carolina,.especially my.ministerial,
and pastoral life. The first church
^"1 pflfltowd' lifts & on.

| me. Notwithstanding, that church

f had only Ave members when I was

, called to her pastorate, namely,
Marshall's Chapel, just a few miles

'

out froip Ninety-Six, S. C. The above
named church has made it possible

"J for me to "be called to churches Of
M '

. i

a much larger membership,
My last pastorate in South Carojlina-was at the old historic church,

Corinth Uaptist church. .Union, S. C.
tl had some very helpful experience
in serving that..peonle and .crmimiml-'ty that time nor distance can neve?

members of Corinth church. I shall
ever cherish a good will towards
them. 1 love them for~the munyf
man? good favors they -have shown

ito me and my wife. I have done for
them just what 1 -have done for my-.
self. And that is, 1 have prayed re.peatedly for them, that the -Lord
might give them 'a good pastor, to
lead them on in 'the good_pld way.
And as I understand they have set;tied down and.jcalled n mini,ste| toi
their pastorate, loyfsli for hj[m; >and

jstnhe as I wish, for myself.
The church that I am now serving

1 is oho among the best in North Caro'lina. namely. "The Shady Grove Bap'list Church. My predocassnr,.Rev.
i-J-. W..Hariston,.who- pastured Thts^
[church for nineteen years. Under
I his pastorate-this elfnreh has erected

^ of worship. Dr. Hariston left this
.Jchu'rcVi .to take charge of the Mt.
.! Zion Baptist Church' of Asheville.
X C.
On taking charge of this church,

I found it .splendidly organized. This
speaks well for the former pastor. And
I like to sppair well of men when

^tlipv do well. 1 know that it dues,
I-not take, anything from me. to do so.jThC trouble wijh most of u? is, we

are too harrow to give a man credit
ior wnat he does, thinking that that
will keep the people from seeing us,

[ and what we do. (A narrow view.)
By invitation f was asked to pay

this church a visit "on Wednesday
i_night. after the Jirst Sunday in -Onto-1
her, which I did. _\\'e ,wem asked to

-'repeat our Yisimm^tlro soeund-Son{dayof the same month, at .which time
tlie deacons *had a conference "with

; nie asking - that I preach" "for" (lie
.church the remainder of the month.
Tat which- tirne they would cali a has|tor, assuring me that I would be the
clujh-u of the church. During my

j ii st visit and Jli>L rail m this chnrclT
I was. ashed to visit the Central Daptit Church In Charleston, S. C. But

I feeiing assured that I would be called
,jlo the Shadv <lrovp_Churoh. I.~~did
t riotaccept/ to__v1stt the church in
Charleston.
On Tuesday night after the fourth

[.Sunday in- October, thi§ church came.
j together and elected- me to her pasIItorate, without-a single vote to the!contrary: I was asked to come and

. take charge of the work on the fifth
Sunday In October, which ! did.

Since becoming pastor of this peo
)ple. our aucecss hh» been remarkable.

' JW'e have-had-quite a number of accessionsto the church, both for baptismand otherwise. The collections
.have been from $100 to $175 every
Sunday since I hnve been here. The

. church owed the former pastor
$144/39 and $4,200 on the church when
he left the church. Since that time
the pastor has been paidj and the

) cllurch debt down to $£,700. i

This church haV heen very kihd
1 to us indeed. They gave us a very
-flattering pounding on Xmas Eve
I'ntghrt.' We jhnve not had to buy any

groceries since .them, and will not

phu-vo-to fef-the-nez-t monttr or mordT
They furnished us our parsonage,* water, light, phone and coal.
We have nothing (n do

L-jii'ay^prapare our sermons-, get a run ffd
> and . vlsif the sick members and
. preach the gosnel.' this I am"-'doing

<.o ucdi * can unaer tne guidance of' the Holy Spirit.
Next week is our >week of prayer.1 Following that will be a ten nights*

preaching by Tjrrr dear old friend,J. C. White, the great'pulpiter, "ana

^ " j

ro IEADEK -4gospelpreacher of Columbia, S. C. Is
.Wo aiu. pray^rriiny loosing torw.iru
to a great revival. We ask.the pray- li
ers of all who are interested uJ tire .V
Master's Kingdom builjding.

I am yours for the_uMaster, V
J. S. Daniel.

DR- A VV. HROWN WBlTj-jS FliOM 11
.

. .in
RICHMOND. 11]

* h ich uromt; vie. *

. February 7. 1927". s
Palmetto- Leader. .~ ' ~\ a
1311). Assembly St.. _1V
Columbia. S. C. -4De'arSirs: "

' '

't*
c. ^ ".Just a line, to express my'great T

joy Tn having reSd your -paper ToFTsj
the last year. It goes without saying "u
that 1 have been keenly tnterjntccl u
In the 'happening or south CarolinaHTr
.While my work haa"tityn assigned to tl
another state, there are some things
in deaf "old South C.iro'ina I hold ^
ye:y dear. v

I have just returned fronr 'ai trip
Avest. where.. T nlied several engage-!
~ments. 1 touched Cleveland and j ^
PAlttml.i.n AU!« 1 -it
v wiuiiiimi*, vynnji ttiiii ouier. points. 1

spoke all xlay in Clevehttld.
.The work gotjs well here. The ont- j J
"Tflfik" has* nevej' beeh brighter. "We
Tiave a great 'church prog am. lt|r
goes -without. Raying that we have "

hep?" one of the greatest churches in
VI this eountyv. Under the tinnilcial
depression. last year hiv executive ^

meeting slnr^d tliat^ we realized
mort»~thaiV. twchTV^tive thousand tlo'ilar^'($25,000.00) from the church 1

p oper. We have more, than sixty- '(

lay School enrollment of tuore than 11

twelve hundred.* -We are .^getting fi

eaily .to entertain 'he I.'ott Carey \
Convent on. -which convenes t he first*^
-Week ill- September We arp exnect- ''

dr some of the.most distinguished
nen and women all over the eenntrv i.

The brother ministers of this state
hare eortainly co-operated _with me

^

Ti every way possible. You Would .'.
'lot b in .w but' yvliat I was not it natireborn. Every courtesy.that could
)o. expected lias been shown inc.' On "

'hrtstm.Ts Day otir TTfurcb presentedor *

*. ivus a pur^e of near y three hundred
lolln s tS.10o.OM in cash, much ol
whi<di wan in gohh Ab-n wearing ajb ~;
rarel for the whole family to last for

'

new under the sun.'
T ant always glad to stay in_ touch

vith Siiiilh ('aiolJna and 1 know no
atlci medium^.t lwin thru.t-be.ibel-.

rrii to Leader.
Enclosed p'caso liiifl my duck fofHneedollars- <.Apply tlu

anic-as you see lit.' 1 am * "

You S fill.tlie crfits.y r~ 1*
11 -J. ' AV

' A- W. Brown. .i
iu

GBKE^WOOD LOCALS. . K
- ~V.\

G: cen wood, the county seat oi

Jretiiwood, is Heaut.if.ully located in
he heart or the -Piedmont section of
in"' st .to'.. «»Being thus. situated it is tc
asy uf access, to. any.section.of the
ouiitry- 'north.-- eu.s-t. south or.
111n. <>5* this. alofig with liuiiiy otiu r* Y»l
if. it-i advantages, afford splendid in'S
diicouicnts to those who .might desire *5)

in a ke iF fbT-.I tyjnune." _ pTi
The riiliiri'd p.ipn y t ..f.(irecii

'wood is quite a potent factor in the |
prog eks of the town. There arc pro-! ^
essional people, merchants, niecliair- j''

.u-a. ilc., unpaged in curving the pud-d
lie hi a substantial. way. .

p « r*^ *"

i v'It]Among the niVivhants you "will lintl
Atr. * Sanies Dandy and Rev. |~VT l"^j j M v >i 11 l.-.iup, j
a good business; Air. R'<»t»t. \vimam'sj
>n Hyrd St.; Mr. S. II. Jones 011
Hockctt St.: Mr. V. 13 Vane- on f'.ii- ..I1
liani Siul*. Mrs. Sarah Calhoun on

piMagnolia, all making their contributionto business.
OnWaller Ave. you will find Mr.

L. C. Waller., the ' Old Reliable." who j,handles fisli of every varie-y, and litis j
some polities." too. '

"si
Mr. J,-T-. Feimval. aside from bring"

an experienced printer-,--ronrhicts TT
confertlonery store along with his N
untieit .iking. lin,rny-J «nV=
distinction of being the only colored*
emhalmer in Greenwood county.Nowshoes, old- shoes, or "no" shoes

'

will he made comfortable it' left at
he hp toTnTIe/shde'shop of the pioneei
hoe "metnyer, SatTi Bradley. " ?You will

"

Htffl linnvon Waller Ave.
'

<
Ror young men who are fastidious

:about the appearance of the liair,>fat'e
and feet, and all others -who"desire ]
to appear" "spick and- span", are-. In-"n
vited. to the Toh^orial Parlors'- and
£hot' Shine stuiuhuof.Prbf. 1 (mil «?
of M5'. J. W. Gilbert.
Mr 'Tl'"ttrtf?rnrrllr on "North Main <j*ft conduct n nm of tin- ln-si lltll Wonr"

iiiR inifl ..*hod.yhliu- 'parlors To ho
found anywhere in the state.

Don't forgotJ" to .visit \i.r r.m... ^
Griffin's Cafeteria on WaTTef Ave.,
whore "everything palatable is found, dHis place is first class in every re*pecf.-

c<
The;e are other professions and

callings of which we shall .specie in a j|

- i ...v t f

tt^r issue.
Mrs. H. S. Allen of Columbia sponj

is:t Sunday in Greenwood visiting
lis. Ueatrice I'inckncy.
,.Mrs. Mary^ L. Hawthorne of Out
'est. is visiting, her daughter. .Mrs
tuttte~Moore.: -V*
Fror. <J»eo. Singleton ^will addyos;
lewer Xo.jnal School next I'riiJuj
ight in their" abservance Negri
iistory Week. T.his-^evvleef will b<
chl ar^ti. i'.ftgAh A. M: E. PBUTglt
"The loth grade of Hrewcr N'dlPiUa
cltopl is giving a "Manless* Wedding'
t Weston Chapel A. Ai/JE, Church
Wednesday night. February1 iTtTk
AU\ and Al.sj. Arthur Williams en
M tafncd the "I'rogre.-sive -Club" las
lutrsday night. Aftpr several. lioAn
petit Jn games, a very teiiiplTnl
tenUf was served. All the members
;ft' it IRC oxprcssions^ot nrppre^iatior
)i- the en lovable evening kpchl h
its lovely' hunie.

HtUCH-NKW
Ml. Pisiffth-A. M: /". ChuirH.

ion. Itev. A. J. Martin p.cached a

try deep aud interesting ssennot:
oln Rev., 3 chap. 15 and 16 verses

Us theme was VThe Lugewanii
htirch.".The Holy CniilintlDlOll St'r
IMl was n ad Dy rnntipal. W. II
[flyill'U. : :
Trtnoipal Halyard, the. faculty -anti
Udent body of Hrew<r No .null

i ho()l. worshipped at Alt. L'isgah last
ahday morning^
Mrs. Httssey of Ala ihe,.who- has

it: rest tit Rrewer. worshipped and
vtninnned also. ^Vt~Tr.Hl |r mi Principal R i lya: (.
nd students returned for worship
fe preached a. soul s, it ring serine:]
pproved by all present. The t!Ui
ittb turn-shetl exec rent lnusrn.m
ie occasion. ^.y2.:... ._

AiesdainW. "Tn tilth, ltr..«ildy, .Gran
riItiam-rrQuarles. Atkins ».hdTTsIP'r
iiss U'ertha Roll and Aii;. T. Lo
fax aie aTI^bn tlie sick list.
Tilt*"ministers and presiding Eldtl

f tiie.Llrecnwond.I li st iet.met.rr
mnefl AlondayatTThe ehureh. Tlu
iceting was well attended and pro
ressive- -p *a»»s- a d'op t ed."TRev.T. T
erguspn prea«heVP an excellent ser
rnn Til. kslfiv. 1. r.vr,'» ... in 1..

.n. i iogiti) cuurcn
_LtXits, .1$. T. N. FJiH'ton of (he Cr -M
. shurllCtV. !' \\niianl^")T'Morris
hanol. ami Roy." tiLsm] of Mace
OJiia church.repu. l tiling all I), iv
t their rt^poQtivc cl'.ur< lies.

,7.' ; A, M. i'."

LAXimiM XKWS.

\Voi!iit*:til:iy nlpht. January 24Ih, Hit
or.cas Charity' clirii u:.tff at the home
Mrs. Addie r. rUnn.''on-lh i.« Street

fti'r the business part of the meet hi.a
fTs" Twer and excellent jno.^ratli \va

tulei'ijt^^Solo, Mrs: I,pulse Owglr-t
talk by-"Mrs Dlttekstoeh. Duet, Mrs

ftitnu- FleniitiR unci Mrs.., Annie- tM
ealy. A delicious course of frjiiiitlad on lettuce, pimento t-hecst
unhviches and cocoa was served.
Hev. A- J. Martin was a recent Vlsi.
>r- in our i;it>\
-Mrs. ftut.li Smith. Thomas.waif5 ;V\wk-.end visitor in the city, the

liuth. 'Wo iiro, fijrtd to. say Mrs
^uUi-.ts,hotter at litis.-wauiim:.- ;i;n'i
iTvThg been con lilt oil to her. hoii^e. foi
lire Hi in ;t week. = :

Mrs. Alberta Sullivan and da'uv.ht r
lata I'carl, of Columbia,, have b< o.;
10 guests of friends hero. *>%<-Mr., and .Mjaa ,) P. Bulk ' t1 iil sit^i
0 out again to the dc I i all ... of then
tany friends, after' having boon quarlUined at their home when Mr. Pari
ail smallnbv:' V" t'"".'
--llitv.ittmpr ~par-ridi m Mi ir
uekelt jt. as. glad to see hjn: tip anil
it the streoiff'aftain. *"

«

APax is ii little indis
used at this-writing.
11 Iss J>(|essa Sanders f-l s j|; con
nod to her Jumie wtih III noes.
Mrs;'Willie .Johtvson was called.tcitti-burgh. to the, l^edside of her hits
rand, Mir. lCi|i«.nuel Joat'SOH. alt'1
pending a niotn.li here l he. ijueot pi.datives and friends, «
y; . _

The ''members of (lothsetnane _sHapst church,. Salisbury, N>C:. extended
call to tr|e Rev. J \V. Pennington

' J>.. wltic is principal' or-llie-fifglehool department of tjcpn t.t.>iahool.Concord, Ni_X\, December 1st.1^= ' 'J

.Our church_ is .niaking wonderful
regress along all lines, under the'i.dei'chit> of Urv PenuLngton, HisItriiiens,' which' are fill! of tire aiui
find thiAmie -fti'r TTi .1 w 11 g '.arm- cim
legations a! each service.
-< utr Ha blipIll fS increasing everynnday and if it r»nHnii',.u nrt
axe seating c.-imrritv :...
W'e are. plamung ereat things in thr
ear future for the Masters.1.1 » <.

Our rally, is oil for the second Sun.
ay in February .and .according tc
bins, we arc expecting much sue
2SS.

OrrrT'astor and family "spent a part
f the C'lirlatinaa season with tlie

7" ^.

T' *

*

Saturday, February 1.2, 1927.

numbers aiul we enjoyed* having-them
t..aviHi us aiul especially at our Chrlstlir.iis exerciser, of which they took

part. IJut we are indeed sorry that
; Mrs. Pennington took sick and was

not able to take her trip to spend the
holidays . with Iter mother as'sbe had

4 planned. However,-we areglad ithat
r'ahe is much improved and, pray that

,! sTic will soon be with lis again.. '

,j -

The conglegation at Mt. Pisgah A.
.

. M. H. church Va>wexcei>ilonitVly large
j Suininyr Febnun'y Gth, 1927. to greet
our iU'csidlng elder. IS. A. Adams, who

t held his lira:'quarterly conference for j
j this year. j

oTlotdf with the snperintrndent, Prank

, 1" -niuil'ullv taueht by.-the" pastor. Hew
Gfeo. C. Johnson, who flien presented .

lhe presiding Elder, who beautifully
appfloTi the "lesson, to nm- p.vpry day
lives and made remarks in which he
commemled the people.of-the.NowrBrook land ctr»uit. '

.

i The hour having arrived for preatchiing.., ElibM- Adpnis ascelided the ross(rum; lie preached from 2 Corinithians. It h"rhapter, 1 Sth verse. While
look in'>1 at things .w hlyfr am.mtmi."

hut at toe tilings whim are not seen;
.for the thing vTxjch are seen are tempporal;but the tiling w.hich. "qre. not

[ seen aie-eterna-1. He selected as his
subject "Tlie* .Mcasuic (it a Man."

f" 1. nigh idowi *

I >ept h nf conviction.-
flreadth -ami width of yoursetf.

17 The length of your sacrifice.'
M '£A'e :>.iiiits lie a ) enthusiastically
'donn/liw rated <> Clearly 'that ali could
understand Iris nuhislire of a man was*
superb. <.

Then going into the .-financial part
of. the nuaiUT, lreports were as
.JldUmsr r. ..

Dolliif money . . ^ .. ; . .. S30.1fl^
Kltier's assessment .......... 40.00

- C'oiK'^t-il+n public . ^ -12.03
' Total v . };.. >. frgft IS

t I he" ri-iiorts fi'otn tln!_ varjons or.

Unitizations in the ehulxii wore except""*
tionallv well and enmntended by the
'presiding elder.

- Miss i-orick was the guest yf Miss |
Ih'itha Weston Sunday.'

__
i

Misses Amy G. 'Surginer and Lillie
; K. ( hesiiiiit, stuiiefus of Alien univer' |urb.*pemiinu the« week-end with j
. '.fllMr parents, f! 7~"1

Miss Elizabeth V. Carter, who is ^
'also-a student at Allen ITiiversity. was
I lilt' house -guest of .Miss Carrie E.,

*'" i if-' Hi's l)i>» 1 r.; I s 1 \Vi'i'lf-0u4r̂ 1
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Oil Thursday, January 20til, being 1
.our weekly prayer meeting night, wo J
«ere very grutrlul to TruytrTttv. and *

* Mrs. -Kc C. Adams join us.hi.our.
little striae. -Rev. AdaniS read for

'..U^ tlie lf»;h o£- 1st Corinthian. He
^explained it'^o hy^wiifuliy that even
; a child could ^linderstiln'd."- We all
rejoiced to hnvfr out sinner-say,"He "

. knew., his redeemer l.ved,. "Aiso .one
backslider reclaimed.

1 We have at least 1l1r.ee meetings
i"'1' ck. .'ui)iid.i.v _Lul.Thursday

. tUglits and Sunday". school, Lo:30 011
Slum ay. We would .he v» 'y glad to

"

o" ^.w-^inuny Wli.i -.vill -tonic: Join
Us ill fluse liietliu^s lr^Ul fiwm to
1 line. ..We. -need your assistance In

.this held. W.e are/aiwfcys jdad to
have Rev. Adams \\_ilh us. We hope-- '

r nil have a standing-! invitation. We *>

was: .indeed glad to have .Misses Rosa
.Mae TofTf!;. Regan t I'i'oni piul' Mr.

-7!-a'1;< r t*# v t- n us on__§iUhlaF..'."fir '

!; <". .M. El Yin, ' ' r

I -M- H. While.

1_'," . .

SOI IIIKKN KAILYVAY" SYSTEM.
> 7 ..

Arrive \'i« Rclweejr No. Depart!! :.-)(> a 31 N, Y.-Aug"ustu 31 10:00 a7 4 :ft:t p 32 AugustarN. Y. 32 6:00 pI -:30 jr -2.7 frHrarlevtOTFCih. "27 1:46 p1:45 p 'JSt t'in.-CliaHeston 23_. 4;55p .;zliifLliJ-P10 ladumbin-Citi..0.OiBBaT-5.30a 24 ('olitmhia.hix'v'l 23 ll:00p
. 10:30 p 20 Columhia-Aug. 10 7:00 a
I 10:00 a : > ('<>!uinlpn-Aug. 7 6:45 p1:10 p 11 Cuhunhia-Snv. 13 10:10 a
1 -0r30:-<pr2.'!(Ydorirbln Char. 24 5:40a
, ,0.00 a 13 Columbia-Char.. 14 2:20p10:25 p 11 < luhmibia-Chaa. 12. 5:10 a ----'>rrrr(rTr^nr-C^!u:nhiaPhas. 16 2:20 a

1:45-p 2 Colunibia-Sp'b'rg 1 4:00p ,10:20 p 1 il-Cmumbio-Croeji. 15 G:30a
, 10:55 a-18 (Jolumh»n-,SfcnVa 17 G:l5p
[ 5:10 p 118 *Col».-f)lmr.. 114 jJ:2B a
: 'Via Camden uihI Uuck llill. '

^ .i> iii i.fi <«!In fc, |,{j)7 Mum iaUfwt, Tffi.'iras
.
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^
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